Student Government Association

Senate Meeting

September 8, 2009

6:37 Meeting called to Order by VPLA Filmore

6:37 Prayer Led by Senator Hulsey

6:38 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Vaughan

6:39 Mission Statement Recited

6:40 Roll Called by Secretary Clemons

6:41 Minutes from last meeting approved

6:42 Broke into Committee Meeting

Senator Vaughan- Academic Life
Senator Williams- Student Life
Senator Rotch- Student Welfare

Swine Flu presentation tomorrow 5:00 Claudia Crosby

Senator Finerty-Publicity

Pep Rally next week senators need to make posters

Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules

Sodexho Food Committee

6:50 Unfinished Business

Senator Hulsey motioned to take Sergeant at Arms Appointment off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Rotch. Senator King motioned to suspend the rules and it was 2nd by Senator Williams. After discussion motion to reinstate the rules was made by Senator Finerty and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. Motion to approve the appointment was made by Senator Wade and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The appointment passed.

7:00 Docket

Senator King motioned to take the amendment to 200.2 off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. Move to previous was made by Senator Wade and was 2nd by Senator Rotch. The amendment passed.

Senator King motioned to take the amendment to 601.10 off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Doherty. Move to previous was made by Senator Glover and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The amendment passed.

Senator King motioned to take the amendment to 601.1 off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Wade. Move to previous was made by Senator Williams and was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. The amendment passed.
Senator Wade motioned to take the amendment to 1101.6 off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. Move to previous was made by Senator Wade and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The amendment passed.

Senator McGonegle motioned to take the Homecoming Packet off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. Move to previous was made by Senator King and was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. The amendment passed.

Senator Wade motioned to take the amendment 303.1 off docket and it was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. A motion to amend the amendment was made by Senator Williams and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The amendment passed and was added to the original amendment. Move to previous was made by Senator Rotch and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The amendment passed.

7:16 New Business

Senator Wade motioned to place the freshman forum constitution on docket and it was 2nd by Senator Hulsey. The motion was passed.

Senator Poinoosammy motioned to place the Spanish Club constitution on docket and it was 2nd by Senator Williams. The motion was passed.

7:19 Executive Announcements

President Davis

Official groundbreaking for Bibb Graves next Saturday

Starting SGA member of the week

Setting up Sodexho Food Committee

VPCA Hooper

Pep Rally next Thursday “Everybody Wants to be a Trojan”

House of Representatives meeting September 16 at 6:00 in Hawkins Hall 119

Homecoming Packet will be available online

Secretary Clemons

Sodexho Mex to the Max Event

Clerk Dowe

Senate Hours notebook will be in the office tomorrow

Ms. Patterson

Dr. Federinko

Freshman Forum Directors Dismukes & Laster

Had first meeting today

UAC Representative

Have great attendance at last week’s event
UAC Party in Trojan Center Ballroom from 9-12 on Thursday

VPLA Filmore

7:33 Announcement from the Floor

Senator Kennemur- Circle K will have the band Porcelain Red Thursday night from 6-10 in amphitheater

Senator Ellis- Fame Raffle

7:35 Motion to Close

7:35 Good of the order

7:36 Meeting Adjourned